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OLD GUARD MAY

READ TEDDY OUT

Intimated That Attack on Roose

velt's Standing as a Republican

Jtfill Be Made Want Him to Drop

Flflht on Sherman.

NEW YORK. Eent., 3. That tho
"old guard" will nttonipt to "read'
Theodore Roosevelt out of tho Rep
nllcan narty Is tho thinly veiled
threat made by machlno leaders
hero this afternoon. Unless Roose- -

Telt drops his fight against Vlco
President Sherman they lntlmato
they may attempt to force tho un

seatlnc of tho colonel as a delegate
In the Saratoga convention on tho
grounds that he Is not n republi
can.

Ono of the leaders today made
the significant statement that It "Is
entirely possible that the state con-Tentl-

may be asked to decide what
constitutes a republican, at least so

far as the convention goes."
William Barnes, tho republican

boss at Albany, discussing tho re-ee- nt

Bpeech of Roosevelt, said they
did not Interest him. Asked what
he thought of the new platform out-

line by tho former president, he said:
"Why should that Interest mo?

2 am a republican interested In tho
republican platform."

The regulars aro making a sup-

reme effort to capture delegates in
districts supposed to bo loyal to L.
0. Grlscom, republican committee-
man of New York and leader of tho
Roosevelt forces.

"Grlscom says ho will control
two-thir- ds of the delegates," Barnes
remarked, "yet the man ho repre-
sents prates of safeguarding the po-pl- e's

will. We had no thought of
controlling tho delegates. Wo mere-
ly planned for the controlling of the
convention. Of course If there Is a
bot&lsm and dictation we have noth-

ing to say.
"Wo are party workers all our

lives. Wo are willing to wait and see
what the delegates want. Grlscom's
statement that the state committee
will reverse Us former action Is real-

ly funny. I predict fully ind freely
that not a single man who voted for
Sherman will change his vote. Any-

one that thinks that Sherman is a
quitter has another guess coming.
It may bo that ho will bo beaten,
butl t he Is the republicans through-
out the country will know why before
the election Is over."

Tho regulars believe that Presi-
dent Taft w'll finally throw his sup-

port to them repudiating the stand
.that he has taken on the Sherman
attitude.

The studied attitude of Colonel
Roosevelt in refusing to mention tho
administration In his western speech-
es will turn the scale of Taft's pre-

ference in their favor, they predict.
They believe that it certainly indi-

cates that Roosevelt will be a candi-

date for tho republican nomination
In 1912 and as such will be opposed
by Taft.

They think that Taft will not re-

main silent much longer and that
when ho does speak the "federal
machlno" In New York will hastily
come to the aid of the regulars and
that It will mean the overthrow of
Grlscom and his hastily built organi-

zation.

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate,

lam a Republican candidate for
state senator at the primary election
September 21, 1010. I faor state-
ment No. 1, Reed road9, progressho
education and the Southern Oregon
state normal school. For eleen
years a resident of Ashland, Ox

tf J. J. COMBEHS.

ENGINEER CHOSEN
TO BEAUTIFY SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wnsh., Sept. 2. Tho
municipal authorities today oponed
negotiations with Virgil C. Bogue, a
civil engineer of San Francisco, with
the view of securing Bogue's serv-

ices na "beautifier" or Seattle. The
salary will be $1500 per month.

Rogue's daughter was queen of the
Portola festival nt Snn Francisco
last fall.

According to the plans under con-

sideration, Boguo will bo given
ehargo of slinping plans for "Greater
Seattlo," in lino with the other du-

ties of the "official houutifii'r,"
should he accept the position.

READ SEPTEMllEIt SUNSET.
READ "ARIZONA TnE 47TH STAR"
By Governor Richard E. Sloan, and
"Fremont and tho Bear Flag," by

William Simpson, In Sunset for Sop-tomb-

now on snlo at all news
stands, 1G conts. , tt

Raskins for Health.

NONE GENUINE

WITHOUT THIS

STAMP ON SOLE

EDUCATOR
LETS,THE CHILD'S

SHOULD

Childrens' Educators?
TIIE MISSION of the EDUCATOR SHOE is to make a nationof men and

women lo whom walking will be a pleasure and with whom perfect foet will be
the rule rather than the exception.

Could parents be brought to realize the importance of starting (ho child's
foot right, there would be little or no suffering in later lifo from foot blem- -

' "ishes.
As nature forms the child's foot, each toe lies flat and straight, thus pro-

viding the human foot with the power to balance the body, and the spring
to make walking easy.

EDUCATOR SHOES for children arc designed not to be cheap shoes, but
the best wearing shoes possible to produce by the most progressive shoemak-in- g

methods.
EDUCATORS cost a few cents more than the ordinary child's shoe, but

these few cents are in the shoes and mean to the purchaser double service and
much longer wear. The price is low considering the quality.

EDUCATOR soles are fastened by the, new Richardson short stitch, war-
ranted not to rip. It is laid in a perpendicular channel that more fully protects
the stitching than usual slanting, channel, and also no flap to peel
up in an unsightly manner when worn. It also assures unusual service.

The uppers are carefully selected from high grade stock, and the inner soles
are smooth and soft to the child's feet.

We carry children's EDUCATORS in four styles of leather Patent Colt, ,

Black Kidi Russia Calf and Chrome Calf. Sizes and prices are as follows:
FIRST STEPS, Sizes 2 to 6 (Spring Heel) '. $1.25, $1.35
INFANTS' sizes 5 to 8 (Spring Heel) $1.50, $1.75
CHILDREN'S sizes 8i to 11 (Spring heel) '. $1.75, $2.00
FUSSES' sizes llVo to 2 (Low Heel) $2.25, $2.50

For school wear we suggest the Black Chrome Calfl
THOUSANDS OF EDUCATOR BLOTTERS FOR THE SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN FREE.

DUFFIELD BROTHERS

TOLO AND VICINITY

That a determined effort is being
made to build n town at Tolo is made
manifest by the number of new

buildings and many real valuable im
provements being made in that, total-
ity. In the town proper astonishing
progress is being Many mod
ern cottages nlrendy ornament the
sightly location and new business
houses have been completed during
the past week. But more house.; mo
necessary for the coming winter sea-

son. Jlore than 20 families ure now
living in tents, will not suffice
when the cold rains come. However,
40 cottages are to be erected; the
only draw buck has been material,
and as it has been almost impossible
to get logs to the Tolo mill, the mat-

ter of building bus bung in the bal
ance, luis, nowever, must come to
an end, and if the mill cannot furn
ish the material it must be obtained
elsewhere, as the many laboring men
of tho granite works and the brick
words and sawmill must be shelter
ed for the winter. Tolo enthusiasts,
in conversation with the friter, fig-

ure that the new town will hae 500
population in another year.

TO TEACH APPLE

PACKING AT SHOW

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 3. --

Commercial grading and packing, in
which growers and handlers in tho
box group, composed of California,
Washington, Oregon, Idnho, Utnn,
Now Mexico, Montana, Colorado and
British Columbia arc keenly inter-
ested, will bo taught free to nil nt
tho hfhool in connection with the
third national upplo show in Spo-

kane, November 14 to 10.
A. P. Bateham of Mosier, Or., who

was chief judge of pack at the sec-

ond show, and J. M. Carroll, also of
Mosier, a scientific packer of wide
experience, will have charge of the
classes. Diagonal and square packs
as used in the northwestorn and spe-

cial boxes will be demonstrated.
Tho school will occupy the entiio

floor of tho state urmory, with tables
and racks to accommodate nt least
50 pupils and leave ample room for
spectators. There will be HessioiiH

from 9 o'clock to noon every morn-

ing during tho week. The students
aro eligible to enter tho pucking con-

test, in which $100, a gold medallion
watch charm and tho titlo of woild'
champion is tho first prizo, with $."j0

nnd $25 in gold to second mid third,
respectively.

"To waste Is an offense," so sell
those second hand things you've ceas-

ed to usho. Such sales are "want ad
business."

SHOES

TED SHOULD HELP

THE LITTLE GIANT

LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept. 3. William
J Bryan, In his paper, Tho Common-
er, suggests that tho former presi-

dent Roosevelt should go to tho aid
of Senator LaFollette, who Is being
fought by the administration forces.

"LaFollette Is fighting desperately
for his senatorial life. It Is Roose-

velt's opportunity to test practically
his Insurgency." says tho Commoner.
"Roosevelt Is said to dislike LaFoll-
ette personally. That Is of no mo-

ment of thlB time, when tho special
Interests In tho party
are trying to defeat tho Wisconsin
senator. LaFollette has been true
to the public Interests. He has not
dono everything tho Democrats
would have had him do, but ho has
made a determined fight according
to his convictions and Is entlteled
to the cordial support of men Uko
Roosevelt who professes to bo count-
ed on the side of the masses rather
than aligned with tho special Inter-
ests.

EVERYBODY
SEE THIS!
Portland Race Meet

Live Stock Show and
Harvest Home Fair

Sept. 5tH to lOth
The grentcst of all Livestock

Shows and Harvest Home Fairs
ever held west of tho Rocky
mountains. Everything on un
immense bcule.

Free Entertainments the
greatest ever!

Bankers' prize of $10,000
for Trotting Horses. Hotel
prize of $5000 for Pacers, are
only two of the features.

There will bo big special fea-

tures every day. Balloon as-

censions, uuto races, aeroplane
flights by amateurs, special
Prizes. Something doing every
minute of every day. See tho
croat Midway. See everything.
Enjoy yourself.

Watch the bucking broncho-nustin- g.

Hear tho brass bands.
Laugh at tho clover clowns.

Tho entrance tickets are
numbored. The lucky number
wins a Pony and Cnit or $200
in cash. '

Reduced Rates on All Railroads
Ask Your l,ocal Aqents,

FOOT GROW

AS IT

the leaves

made.

which Republican

Pine Timber
For Sale

3,700,000 feet extra high grade,
next thing to sugar pine, will cut
05 per cent strictly clear.

2,000,000 feet first clnss jlcllow
pine, will cut 05 per cent No. 2 shop
mid better.

1,500,000 feet fine lart;o rod fir
nnd cedar. Plenty of water, easy to
log, level roads. Inquire nt Dorris
Hardwnro Co. at Dorris, Siskiyou
county, Cal. 157

Notice.

Notice Is horoby given that we
will apply to tho city council for a
license to sell splrltous, vinous and
malt liquors lu less than gallon lots
at our place of business, 31 South
Front street, in tho city of Medford
m Jackson county, for a porlod of
six months from date of issuance.
143 RADCLIFFB & CO.

BREAD
Try our

Home Made
JYesh Bread. "Goodness
and Purity" is our motto.

Also Salads and Roast
Meats ready cooked, at the

MEDFORD
BAKERY

42 S. CENTRAL-AVE- .

Fine Printing
Wo raphe n specialty of fine

printing, carry-th- o necessary
Jtock to enablo us to fill all
orders promptly, nn'd guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Bost equipped job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
lost export printers.

Beforo sending your orders
out of town, cull and figure
with us if wo can servo you
for tho same price as nn out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to pntronio homo industry.

Medford
JL 1U1U"6VV, 7
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BARE FACTS
Shown by a big tree
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STRAYED.
Bay horso mulo, with linltor. Stiay- -'

ed from Wollon, Oregon. Uraudud
figure 2 on right Jaw, V on right
shoulder. 110.00 roward offorod for
Information lending to rocovory. Re
turn to A. W. Drndshaw, Weilon, Or., j

or notify this papor. Hltfl
I
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Owing to tho Inrgo growth
in circulation, it has innilo it
necessary for caniur hoys to
collect their own joules, be-

ginning September 1. Kindv
ti oat t hum with courtesy, as
they aio held losponsible for
collections. tf
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This Log

was cut from one of our

own

Trees
TAKEN TO OUR

."

Mill
AT GLENDALE

and made into high-grad- e

Lumber
then shipped to

!

Medford

where we

Sell Direct

to the

Consumer

AT LOWEST

PRICES

FOR SALE
Podigrcod Aiidnlo Touior Pups, By

H, h. Jewell, V, R. Fish Hutchory,

rj.jaj q1

U. S.
11U1T10 FAftLS, Or.

and will cator to tho
public, Auto nnd hunting party din-

ners a 8poclalty. Patronaco rospoct-full- y

solicited.

MR. AND MRS, A. DUI'RAY,
11 op. and Mgr. Respectively,
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ATTEND COLLEGE.
Arrange to attend tho Kugono llus-Ino- sa

Collage, nnd lot ua got you n
good position when you graduate En-t- or

now, Sond for our now cata-
logue, H'j west Sovonth stroot,
Kugono, OroLon, tf

Geo. W.

Lawyer
Titles and conveyancing a

spocialty.

Boom 30,
Jackson County Bank Bldg.

Phono Main 431.

WOODS
LUMBER

COMPANY

HOTEL
Cherry


